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SUGAR SCHEDULEJN THE SENATE.

When llie Democratic members tlic Senate Finance Commiltce refuse

lo accept I free sugar scheme their political associates the House,
il pretty well assured that the people have been heard from and ecn the

fanatics of ihc House are willing to concede that they loo far,

I he most radical step the Democrats the Senate committee arc willing

lo lake is a thirty-thre- e and one-thir- d per cent reduction. This of course

would be damaging the sugar industry but not so absolutely and cer-

tainly niinous as the Underwood bill proposal.

We must assume thai the Democrats heard from the country. The
people wlto uele surprised and disappointed at the unexpected blow from

Underwood, hae waited up. They liave taken the time and trouble in-

augurate an educational campaign in the halls of Congress, also stir the

producers sugar to a realization that their industry is indeed threatened
with destruction by the Democratic program.

The present situation in the Senate means that the sugar will

be either deadlocked between the Senate and House, or the tariff reduction,

in eent of an agreement, will be somewhere near a point national san-

ity. There is also much to allay the fears the gentlemen who have been

worrying ocr the possible success the Democrats in the Fall compaign.

he attitude the Democrats in the Senate shows that the Underwood free

sugar thinkers cannot carry the party with them. If the Democratic lead-

ers of the country were by any means a unit on the sugar schedule no pro-

posal thirty-thre- e and one-thir- d pei cent reduction would eer come from

ihc Democratic members the Finance Committee in response to the free

sugar and excise scheme thai developed from the Democratic Ways and
Means Committee of the House.

No one hilt Roosevelt would have
the nen ii to go Into the President's
ojvn Statu and try to take It away
from him.

Here's to the yacht I law all. She
inuy not he a sure winner, hut It is
more than an even break that she'll
hold the cup for Honolulu this year.

Honolulu Is slated for n first class
bufcubull season, provided one team
does nut attempt to corral nil the host
players. The crowd will not follow
ii series of sum things.

Don't forget that Honolulu needs a
well balanced ticket fur the munic
ipal campaign this year. It's not
good business or good politics for one
faction or one man to try to grab
it till.

Honolulu should begin to get ready
for the canal In more ways than one.
The city is glowing right nwny from
many people and they are due to mi
awakening when hoiiio outsider comes
in and grabs the good things fiom
under their ery noses.

Texas is doing some funny stunts
this year The hard run Hoosevelt
has given Mr. Taft and the over
whelming utu the Democrats have
given Woodiow Wilson, Indicate that
the spirit of the radical South lias a
pretty strong grip on the l.ono Star
Slate.

.Never did a President fight his own
battles with more vigor than Presi
dent Tuft. Ills predecessors seeking
a second term huvo remained at home
and others speak for them Mr
Taft Is getting In personal touch with
the people and ought to win their con-

fidence

"How Is it that Itufus never takes
j on to tho theatre any more?"

"Well, you sco, one evening It rained
and so we sut lu the parlor."

"Yob."
"Well, over since wo oh, I don't

know, but don't you thing that the the-
atres are an uwful bore?"

"New York girls nro having tho pic-
tures of their gentlemen friends photo-
graphed on their finger nails,"

"Nothing remarkable about that."
"No, why "
"Certainly not. Any girl who thinks

much of a young man likes to have
Mm nlvva)s on hand."
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Keeping everlastingly at It U the
one way and the only way hy which
this port can he kept on the list of

territory. Hut the re
suits gained from a heulthy common.
Ity making the most of its .healthful
surroundings nre well worth the wor-
ry and the money that il costs to keep
clean.

Judging by comment from some di
rectlons a few of our good citizens
hnvo begun to reullra the fact that
the Supreme Court of the Territory
as now constituted lendera Its deci-

sions on tile law and the evidence.
That's why we wanted Robertson for
Chief JUBtce: to get Justice ruther
than policies.

Can't you bellevo thnt Honolulu Is
growing, and bound to grow more?
If so try to figure out how many first
class cafes and rathBkellers this city
would have supported three years ago.
It's the new population that's doing
it now, and the people nre coming In

Increased numbers on every steam-
ship from every direction.

President Taft In one or his Phila-
delphia speeches said:

The American pcoplo nre the
most conservative pcoplo In tlio
world. They can talk about the
present Government and Its de-

fects. We know tho defects bet-

ter than anybody, and we tiro
willing to point them out, but wo
also know as wo look about tho
world that for 125 years we have
had tho best Government ever
created. Thut is not going to
make us reactionary and sit back
with u smug satisfaction that
shall reject evory movemont for
reform or ntiy movement toward
progress. It on tho other bund
does keep us sane.

"Did you hear Congresman Wom-
bat's speech?"

"I did that."
"What did ho say about thoso

charges of grafting which have been
brought against him?"

"He didn't touch on tho subjecft.
Hut ho said the Constitution must and
shall be prescdved.

Mrs. Nexdore Prof. Adagio called
at our Iioubo yesterday and my daugh-
ter played the piano for him. He just
rnved over her playing.

Mrs. Peprey How rudo! Why
con in ii i tie conceal ills leeuugs llie

'way tho rest of us do?
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That Pennsylvania went over-

whelmingly for Iloosevelt iloes not
muke the President's remark tiny less
n statement of fact In Its reference lo
the whole people.

MK. WitKHfSHAMlND

CORPORATION LAW.

Attorney General Wickersliam in a

lerent interview with the representa-
tive of the New York World, gave his
opinion of the most baneful feature
of the present corporation law. He
said:

"Piobably no one thing lias gone
more to facilitate restraint of trade
and the growth of monopoly than the
departure from the early rulo of law
that one corporation cannot own stock
In another. Thnt departure was the
most baneful result of the lalsBer.

fnlre policy In dealing with corpora-
tions to which the country abandoned
Itself during the Inst thirty years of
the nineteenth century.

"The conditions which have result
ed from the exercise of the expressly
conferred power on one corporation
to take and hold stock In another,
present the most serious obstacles to
effectively dealing with the trust prob-

lem. For few If any corporations sole-

ly by means of the direct acquisition
of property and the widening scope
of their own business, have acquired
such control of the particular com
merce among the States with which
they are concerned as to constitute
monopoly, or to threaten It.

"Whenever competitors have been
excluded by unfnlr means, and a very
large part of the commerce absorbed
by a particular Interest, the machin-
ery by which the result has been ac-

complished, will be found upon exam
ination to he the control of various
Corporations hy means of Incorporate
stockholdings "

"Whtit cases in particular represent
this condition?"

"The cuses of the Standard Oil,
American Tobacco, the Powder Com
pany. the American Sugar Helloing
Company and others. They furnish
abundant judicial demonstration of
this fact.

"Why, In a largo number of corpor
ation cases It has been sought to pur.
petuato the coutiol secured by one
corporation through the acquisition
of stocks of other corporations, by
pledging such stocks ns security for
Issues uf notes or bonds, mid enorm-
ous amounts of securities have been
sold to the public In faith of such
pledges."

"You have n remedy for this evil.
huvo you not, Mr. Attorney-General?- "

"If Congress should enact that no
corporation engaged In Interstate
commerce shall hereafter acquire any
stock of any other corporation so en-

gaged, and that unless nil such cor-

porations should dispose of all stocks
held by them In other corporations
engaged In interstate commerce, with-

in somo specified period, they should
bo prohibited from currying on inter-
state commerco until they did dis-

pose of such stocks, the nxo would
Indeed be laid at the root of the trust
evil. Hut Justice to the innocent hold-

ers of the securities Issued to the pub-

lic based on pledged stocks acquired
and held pursuant to express legal
authority would requlio consideration
to bo given to their case, and such ex
ceptlons to bo made from the prohi
bition as might be necessary to their
protection."

Would It do any harm for the re
formers of Hawaii to tako home to
themselves some of the things to

Confidence

The efforts we have made
to supply a pure, rich milk,
and the success that hae
attended upon these ef-

forts, have given a feeling
of security to all users of
our milk.

Every dairy contributing to
this Association It kept in
a perfect sanitary condi-
tion, and the Territorial
Veterinarian certifies to the
health of every cow.

Honolulu
Dairymen's
Association

Phone 1542

which the Attorney General calls nt- -'

tentlon.
If the authority for one corporation

to purchase the stock of another and
control It brings evil results In con-

nection with Interstate commerce,
certainly the same evil works Into the
activities of corporations operating
within a Stnto or n Territory.

If we would have the corporation
law most favorable to legitimate bus-

iness, according to Attorney General
Wlckershnin, we should do uvvny with
this particular feature.

Are the reformers who would
our municipality mid our gov-

ernment generally willing to elimin-

ate what the Attorney General of the
country believes to bo the most bane-

ful Inlluence In corporation law of
the present time.

GAS SUPPLY

IMltor Hvcnlng 11 ul let In- The
slat, inent In Sunday's AdvcrtlM-r- . nil

dr the heading of the Hystandcr
that the Honolulu (las Company

was not mnniifiieliirliig Kiilllelent gas
to Meet ilt iiiiiiiiIh, ninl luukliu; the state-
ment that "Almost regularly the How

of kiih glvts out at certain hours of
the iliiv win n general conking Is done."
Is entlrtl.i in i nor. and Is totally at
variance with the facts The artltlo
Is utlerl.v mivvnrriinU'd ami grossly un-

fair to the gas company, anil being
calculated to leave a false Impression
with the public, I would lie Kbnl If
yon will allow me spin e to refute Mie

article in question
The Ailv,.trlln-'- s statement would

linph" tliat complaints in great mini
beis ate lieltiK made as to the i;as
stivlte, ami that the lack or huh at
tilth ul tl h Is iry giueial

Now, to the certain knowledge and
written iicotilh of the writer, who has
betn in ch.ilk'e of the manufacture
and distribution of gas in Honolulu
during the last live years, this city lias
neer for one moment suffered ntiy
geiietal latk of kus or gas prcssute
in the mains Incidentally, this Is ti
retold of whleb the gas company and
the write r are proud.

The present plant of the company Is
Httlllclent to manufacture almost twice!
the amount of gas needed today by Its
consumers, mj that to imply any lack
of manufacturing machinery or of fa-

cilities to keep the mains full of gas,
Is a fabrication, to say the least.

This being the ease, Is It reasonable
to suppose that the gas company,
whose very existence depends upon Its
service to the puMIc, would
mid dillb'ernte-l- allow Its servico to
suffer through lack uf gas, as the Ad-

vertiser Implies?
Of course, we occasionally have our

troubles, like other folks ami other
public utility companies, but most de-

cidedly be make every effort at once
to correct the trouble.

Kroin our records, which are care-
fully ktpt, we Uriel that during Janu-
ary, I'ebruury. March and April, 11)12,

we received less than 1 per cent per
month of lomplulnt of "no gas" or
"poor piessure."

Une-tlft- li of theso were duo to thei
consumer negltctlug to place the

coin In the meter. Of the bal-

ance of these eoniplaluts, the majoiity
were remedied vvitldn u very short
time uf being ti purled, thus causing
the consumer but little Incutivenlcnce.
In many cases, Imbed, the trouble win
adjusted within llfteen minutes of the
telephone call coming In to the gas
company.

I'or good and sulllelent reasons,
vvlikh were acceptable tu the consum-
ers, we we're unable tu attend to u
few complaints for several lays.

It may bo explained that the ma-

jority of complaints alluded to wera
caused by the rusting of the black
service pipes originally used for car
rying the gas to each Individual con-
sumer from tho company's mains Wu
have found that the II ilulit soil col-
ludes this class of piping, which rusts
and i loses the passage of the gas.
There are but few" of these service
pipes lemalnlug, and as fast as located
they are chanced for piping which will

Beautiful

Punahou

Home

THREE-BEDROO- HOUSE ON

LARGE CORNER LOT

$4000-ONLY-$40- 00

AND ON EASY TERMS

Island Investment Co.,
Limited

Stangenwald Building Phone 1884

MMimM

BUNGALOW

A bargain If old at once. 8tx rooms,
3 bedroomti gat, electrlo light, dry
water, sewer. Fine residence street
Makikt. Can be bought for $2900. Easy
terms.

TRENT TRUST

Developers
oxidize especially to in this climate. The only way we can
positively assure you of good result! in developing and
printing is by mixing our developers daily and handling
each Mm individually.

Go to Gurrey's

iHinixa voim ahshnci--
KUOM TUB ISLANDS wo are
prepared to manage your estate
u n. I look after your Interests
here. You will llnd It greatly
to our advantage to place tho
management of your nffalrs with
n responsible concern.

Come anil see" us ns to terms.

Bishop Trust,
Co,, Ltd.

924 BETHEL 8TREET

cause no fin tiler tumble.
Hut even considering all of the com

plaints which have been made In the
past four mouths as Just, the nverago
Is less than 1 per cent, of our total
consumers per month This means
that the average gas consumer goes
(ilunir for eight years, without any
knowledge of Ills gas existing except-
ing that his meals are perfectly cook
ed and the gas bills duly arrive.

The writer has records of a gas
company on the Pacific Coast which
has .".0,000 consumers, and where the

Houses

Miinou Valley

fih and Pahoa

-

FOR SALE

COMPANY, LTD.

that Stand,

WIRELESS
mrsmach:h koii ships at si:a
UlX'KlVKl) up to it i:vi:iiy
NIGHT TKI.Kl'llONi: 157--

toinplnlnts average 1 per cent, perday
Instead of 1 per cent er mouth us
with the Honolulu Gas Company Con- -

tract this actual statu of affairs with,
the statement uf tho Advertlstr that
"Almost legularly tho How of gas gives I

out at certain hours of the day when
ge iieral cooking Is done," anil It w III

hu seen bow' absolute))' baseless mid
unwarranted the Advertiser's tbilin Is.

Tin, twiiii-- uf tit., limiiiiitiii n.m '

Company Is to give good service and
at nil times Invite honest criticism and
eomplaluts,

Wu are willing and anxious to right
every wrong or mistake wo make In
favor of the consumer. Tho motto of
the company, which Is Impressed on
every employe. Is "Pair nnd Conslder-ut- o

Treatment to the Public We
Serve."

Thanking you for your courtesy In
allowing mo your valuable space, I

mu, very truly yours,
H. I.. STItANHl-:-

Manager, Honolulu (ins Co, I. Id
1 It Din, May C, llll:'.

III n speech boforo tho Parliament nt
Constantinople tho Biiltnu of Tut key
said: "Wo desire peace, but It mu.it
ho on tho condition of effective nnd In
legral maintenance of our sovereign
rights."

e s

Despite opposition by various boards
of trade, the House committee on ag-
riculture voted to miiko favorable re-

ports on bills designed to end gam-
bling In futures on cotton and grain.

for Rent

.2 11 It. $75 00

Ave. . .. .' " 10(1(1

Waterhouse Trust

Furnished

Unfurnished
Artesian St. ..'. 3 II. 11. 30 00

lleretnnla St 3 " 27.50- -

I.unulllo St 3 " 35 00

I.unalllo St 3 " 30 00

JSCO Matlock Ave 2 " 27.60

Judd St 3 " 50 00

Kalukiiuu ve; . , t " 40 00

Jlunoa Valley 2 " 45 00

Muklkl St 3 " 35 00

Kulllil ltd. and Deckley St. 4 " 35 00

Nonpareil, lliritanla St. ..2 " 22.50

FOR RENT

Furnished house on Wilder Ave.,

$100.

Furnleshed house on Wilder Ave.,
near Oahu College.

Tantalus residence of General Davit,
furnished. Rent reasonable on
lease.

FOR SALE

Property in all parts of the city.

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.N

Second Floor, Judd Building

Military
Puttee

NO STRAPS TO CLEAN,
DRESSY, SERVICEABLE

Made of the best Im-

ported Hngllsh Pigskin

Korined to lit close with-

out blimlng.

Price $7.00

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.

1051 Fort Street

Photographs
Of the- -

PunahouPageant

made by J. J. William, are now
on sale at our store.

POSTCARDS ....10 Cents Each
5x7 VIEWS 25 Cents Each

Honolulu
Photo Supply Co.,

"Everything Photographic"
FORT, NEAR HOTEL

President Turt declures hlmsolf In
favor or. citizenship for Porto llleaiis
"as rust us tlm Instinct ami habit of

Is acquired by the
people, and no faster"

e e

Lambasting Coventor 'Harmon with
bitter tongue, William Jennings Ilry-u- n

traversed southeastern Ohio,
speaking In ten eountlcR and six Con-gie-

districts.

Gems of
Sparkling
Beauty

That's what our Diamonds are.
Our 'stock It particularly clean
and flawless, and tho variety
embraces every sits and ootor.

In mounted stones we have an
Immeme assortment of Rlngi,
Brooches, Scarf Pins, Lavalllers,
Pendants, etc., set with Rubles,
Diamonds, Emeralds, Pearls, Sap-

phires, and all precious and
atones.

H. F.WICHMAN&CO.
Limited

Leading Jewelers

1


